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MULTNOMAH CLUB IS

VICTOR IN FOOTBALL

OVER U. OF 0. TEAM

Guards Parsons and "Tiny"
Shieds were not in uniform.

First Half Scoreless
The first half ended rcoreless

after Multnomah had advanced to
vithin two yards of Oregon's goal
line twice, the half ending with

VANDALS' LOSE
on an Idaho fumble in the third
period. The huskies hid worked
the ball to the Idaho half yard
line when the Vandals held them

ii

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON,
Engene, Ore., Oct. 14. (Special
to'. The Statesman) Oregon's
t rippled football team went, down
t defeat Lefore the husky Mult-iHiTn- ah

Amateur Athletic cluh
team of Portland. 20 to 0, in a
f ame, played . here today, which
marked the first defeat on Ore-
gon team has suffered on Hay- -

ward field, .

Huntington's team, minus five
vanity stars, was helpless, before
the powerful Multnomah aggre-
gation and made yardage but once
during the contest,- - while Multno-
mah made 15 first downs. Quar-

terback Chapman,- - Halfback
Gram, Center Callison. and

ix'i A lucky purhcase of

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. I. PCT.

San Francisco 127 71 .641
Vernon 122
Ix Angelas Ill
Salt tke 93
Seattle a
Oakland 87 J

Portland 83
Sacramento 78

down came in the fourth quarter
when a 20-ya- rd pass, Francis
Jacobberger to Palouze. put the
ball on Oregon's five-yar-d line
and Vincent Jacobberger carried
il over.

Two Goals Kicked
Holmes kicked the first

foals but m?p?ed the third,
if Multnomahs no;nts were
';v former University of Oregon
rid heroes, eight of . whom were

in the lineup. Multnomah had
two star backfields and Coach
F'aulk gave both a chance to work,-makin-

a complete change twica
in the eaine.

In the fourth quarter Oregon
gained the hall on Multnomah's
12-ya- rd line when a kickoff wa
fumbled, but their only chance at
scoring went glimmering when a

pass on the fourth down, over the
goal line failed.

i Ward Johnson, star Oregon
halfback. wa3 badly injured in tho
final play of the game and was
carried from the field with what
may prove to !be a broken hip.

Huntington had entertained no
hope of winnlng;;this contest due
to the absence of his stars, and
while the Oregon team looked
very weak today the return of
the veterans this week will great- -

ly strengthen the eleven which
clashes with Whitman at Pendle
ton Friday.

Following is the lineups:
Oregon Multnomah

Siear .... ler Palouse
McKeown ltr BusS
lteed lgr. . Holmes
Byler . . .c. .' . . .K.. Leslie
F. Shields rgl. . . . Straichan
Vonderhe rtl , . . . Hale
Brown ....... .rel Rose
Johnson ..... ..q.... Reinhardt
Jordan lhr.. Brandenberg
King rhl. Clipper, Smith
Latham v full;..... Moraa

Substitutions: Oregon Akers
mf Reed; S. Zachary tor -- Akers;
Bliss for Spear; Kirile for King.
Multnomah Butler for Stra- -

chan; Strachan for Hale;
F. Jacobberger for Reinhardt; F.
Jacobberger for Smith; Baker for
Moran; Briggs for Brandenberg;
Stewart for Leslie; Harter for
Holmes.

Officials Bill Holden, Oregon,
referee ;Loomls, W.S.C., umpire;
Coleman, O.A.C., headlineman.

Stanford 7, Santa Clara O

STANFORD UIVNERSITY, Cal.
Oct. 14. Stanford defeated Santa
Clara university 7 to 0 today in
a game full of fumbies by both
sides. Stanford ma dpi its only
score In the first five'tninutes of
the game by getting the ball tn a
fumble, on Santa Clara's 30-ya- rd

line," executing a 20-ya- rd forward
pass and taking the ball across
the goal lne on four line bucks.

- Xuti Dame 30, Purdue 0
LA FAYBTE, Ind., Oct. 14.

Fighting stubbornly, the Purdue

tor downs and the ball went over.
Brown. Idaho captain, tumbled

low pass and fell on the ball
behind his own line, the safety

A
counting two points for Washing-
ton.

The ball was in Idaho territory
tour-fift- hs of the time daring the
entire game. Idaho was never
within the Washington 20-ya- rd

line.
Summary

Washington (2) Idaho (0) 1

Petrle ; .le. ;..... Cobley .

Grimm ..It. Voha u
Lillis . ..lg. Neal V
Haynes . .c. . ...... Kiln
Kiihnr; ..rg Golf f
Ingram (c; . .rt; , .' J . ..' llauien --

.11.Hail; . .re . Brashears
Dailey . oh...... Stivers
Hill . . .Ibb :.;.: Kleffner
Abel .. ;rhb....'.'.'Vetrr
Bryan .fb. . . Brown (c) ,

Washington scoring;
Safety Brown (Idaho). Refe-- f

ree Dolan, OA.C. Umpire
Bartlett, Oregon. Head linesman 'Perkins. Notre Dame.

Time of periods 15 minutes
eacn.

Substitutes: Washington Abel ,

for t)aley; Sherman for Abel .

Zlel for Sherman: Hanley fort
Ziel; Dubois for Hall; Sherman

"
for Bryan. -

A pretty big organization ho.
manitv 18.000.000 dying and
48,000.000 horn each year. .One

.Vi Via. fle-nr-

is not apt to become conceited
about his indfcidual "Importance

A Silesian widow has captured,
the former kaiser And that was
something the allies coald not c-- C

rompllsh. ,

the clubmen on the two yard line
with two downs to g.

The first sore was made early
in the third quarter wheni Bill
Relnhart went over after Mult
nomah backs had worked the ball
straight down the field. The re
lentless process of line smashing
was resumed immediately and be
fore the quarter had ended Bran
denburg cros-e- d the final line for
another marker. The final touch--

BIG
SUIT-
SALE

Measure

woolens at about half price

Mills
State St

4places us in a position to offer the men and young
men of Salem the biggest suit value they have seen
for many years.

V: See them in our west window, then come in and
examine , the materials Blue and Gray Serges.

: Cassimeres. Tweeds. Fancy Worsted in most desir-

ed patterns and colorings. While these last your
choice $35. Made to your measure.

WoolenScotch

the length of the field, which
started late in the first period and
ended at Yale's last white line
zon soon after the second period
begkn. But Iowa's superiority
was; much greater than the mere
final result shows.

Iowa had four excellent scor-

ing i opportunities, that is, it had
the ball within 35 yards of Yale's
goal. One of these opportunities
vas realized. Two failures to
mate The best of excellent stra-
tegical positions were due to fum-ble- i.

One failure was due to the
stiffening of Yale's defense

Three of the scoring opportun
ities were due to superior offense
and to a Yale fumble. Yale also
had four opportunities. Two of
them were due to loose handling
of the ball by Iowa, one tor a par-
tially blocked Iowa punt and one
to ithe brilliant reird game- - flash
of power. Inability to throw the
forward pass was the chief factor
in Yale's failure to make the best
of Its chances. Yale did not com-
plete one forward pass throughout
the game, while Iowa had four
successful ones for a total gain of
59" yards "

Over in England the scientists
are discussing, the case of a boy
wb;o has never laughed. But he
neyer attended a session of the
cltjr council in Lob Angeles. Los
Aijgeles Time3.

J

A German geologist says that
th American continent is drift-
ing westward. Inch by inch we
arfe floating right Into the clutch
es of Japan.

The Russian fleet ha3 been or-

dered to rendezvous. Is that the
same outfit that Admiral Rojest-vensk- y

had in the Japanese-Russia- n

war?

mil
II Btfl

Wm. A. Zosel

the second circumvented with
series of brilliant plays.

TACOMA Wash., Oct. 14.
Bellingham Normal school defeat-
ed the College of Puget Sound
14 to 7 in the stadium here this
afternoon. Staggs, Bellingham
half, broke throufch the Puget
Sound line and raced 55 yards
for a touchdown in the first min-
ute of play. The second relling-fca- m

touchdown came in the third
quarter and resulted from a com-

pleted pass. Clark converted both
goals by dropkicks

. The College of "Pugoi Sound
rallied in the last quarter, scor- -

ing its only touchdown.

. S. C. 10, Gonzaa 7
SPOKANE Wash., Oct. 14.

Washington State Collie defeat-
ed Gonzaga University here 10 to
7 this afternoon in the first foot-
ball game of the season for the
Cougars. . The score was a 7 to
7 tie until the last minute and
half of play when Hickey, W. S.
C. quarterback, place kicked from
the forty-yar- d line, giving the
state college a three-poi- nt lead.
With the exception of the first
few. minutes of play, the Gonzaga
team, clearly outplayed their
crimson and gray rivals, but the
breaks of the game were against
them. Washington State scored
its touchdown after four mtinutes
of play In the first quarter. Gon
zaga scored its touchdown in the
second quarter: Both teams were
successful in kicking goal for the
added point.

Navy 14, Ilurknell 7
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 14. Navy

triumphed over the strong Buck- -
nell eleven today in a desperate-
ly contested game here 14 to 7.
Both teams scored a touchdown
and goal In the first period and
so hard was the fighting that it
looked as though the end would
be a draw. It was a spectacular
battle, both teams using the aerial
attack with success. Bucknell's
double forward passes featured
the game.

Princeton 10, Colgate O

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 14.
A brilliant 80-ya- rd run by Cleaves
In' the second period and a field
goal by Smith in the fourth per
iod enabled Princeton to defeat
the Colgate eleven 10 to 0. The
visitors outrushed the tigers, mak-
ing first down 13 times to Prince
ton's five, but ragged playing and
inability to gain in Princeton ter-
ritory prevented Colgate from
scoring.

Missouri 6, Iowa State 3
AMES la., Oct. 14. Place

kicks by Lincoln of the Missouri
university football team In the
third and fourth periods gave
Missouri a 6 to 3 victory over
Iowa State college here today.

Chicago i.H, North western 7
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Northwes

tern 's fighting eleven met , the
University of Chicago here today
to settle their traditional rivalry j

and Coach Stagg'9 heavier team
was forced to extend itself to
win 15 to 7. Northwestern, which
for many years has been consid-
ered the lowliest in the big ten
conference, led by one point for
a moment and was dangerous at
all times.

Minnesota --JO, Indiana O

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct. 14.
Led by Halfback Martyieau,

Minnesota's football machine to
day trampled over the Imttaaa
eleven 20 to 0. It was the first
western conference game of ' the
season for either team

I
HI! OLD ELI

Mighty Warriors of Western
conference Win Game at

New Haven

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 14.
(By the Associated Press)

Iowa's mighty football eleven.
champions of the western confer- -
ence, gave Yale, a member of the
'big three" of the east, its first

defeat by a conference eleven, to-
day and it was a decisive victory.
The score was 6 to 0, representing

university football team lost to-da- p

to Notre Dame 20 to 0. The
contest was a dear victory, for
Notre Dame lost the services of
Lieb, star light tackle, who left
the game with a broken leg.
Notre Dame was unable to score
In the first period. Castner con-

tributed the first touchdown in
the second period. Soon after the
opening of the third period. Crow-
ley punched a hole in the Purdue
line and went 12 yards for a
touchdown and Castner made a
successful dropkick for the addi-
tional point. The third touch-
down

j

was made by Maye, who re-

ceived a forward para over the
Igoal line and Layden added a
point with a drop kick

Centre 10 V.P.I.
RICHMOND, Va, Oct. 14.

Centre college, Kentucky, defeat- -
cd the Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute eleven here today 10 to 6.

The Virginians scored in the first.
quarter and for the next two peri-

ods held the visitors to a stand-
still. '

Drake 6, Kansas O I

DES MOINES, la., OcC i
Battling inside their own 15-ya- rd

line for almost three quarters of
the game, Drake university took
the offensive in the third quarter
of -- the Drake-Kans- as unlvenrfty
contest here this afternooif Wid
defeated the Jayhawkers 6io 0.

Calif ornin 41, St, Mary's O

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 14.
The University of California de-

feated St. Mary's college of Oak-

land 41 to 0 here today. St. Mary's
held the university eleven score-

less in the f irst quarter and Cap-

tain Black almost made a field
goal for the visiting team from
the 35-ya- rd line, but the ball
struck the crossbar of the goal
posts. California was never in
danger the remainder of the game.

California developed a fine
aerial attack when yards were
tieeded but otherwise relied' fon
straight football to oarry the ball
down the field. ; ;

k
V. SC. 15 Arizona O

LOS ANGELES, OcC 14. TU
University of Southern California
defeated the University of Arliqna
15 to D on Borard field today,
scoring a dropkick in the , first;
period and two touchdowns in-- jthe
fourth. The Arizonans outplayed
their rivals during the second and
third quarters, threatening scores
on several occasions by a series of
baffling trick plays. In the last
period the Trojans put in practi
cally an entire new lineup and
swept the visitors off their feet
with straight football. Milton. U
S. C. end made the dropkick for
his team from the 20-ya-

rd line
while the touchdowns were scored
byiiOatloway and Campbell, sub
backs.;.

But lor 10, Illinois 7
URBANA, 111., Oct. 14. Get

ting a touchdown in the last quar-
ter,. Woods to Griggs, Butler
defeated the University of Illinois
3 0 to 7 In tho opening battle of
the year or Illinois' wield with
Butler on the long end of a 3 to 0
score at the end of the half Illinois
came back iii the third auarter
and Hll wenj over, putting the
Illinl ahead. Coutchie

.
kicked goal.

T 1 T" a. ii uen nuner execuiea tne pass
that spelled victory early in the
final period.

Wisconsin 20, S. D. Aggies 6
LAMP RANDALL, Wis.. Oct. 14
Wiscons.n had little difficulty

downing the South Dakota Aggies
here today 20 to 6 in a loosely
Played game. The Badgers re- -

sonea to a iorward pass attack
mat oaf ined their opponents, and
would have rolled up a larger
score except for freqnent fumb
ling due to the "wet field.

Arniy 1, Alabama Poly 6
WESTPOINT,....N. Y., Oct. 14.r toonnng irom Dehind like a thor-

oughbred that had loafed up to
the stretch, the United States mil

"inucmj lootoaii team ranaway from the Alabama; Poly
eieven today in a terrific rtisnlav
of speed and won the northlsouth
ntersectional gridiron contest 19

10 t.
me last quarter was the only

one to which the' thoroughbred
iimne applies. In the three pre
rmA I . . . .cu.s periods tne :army team
stumbled about like a shaggy dray
norsc.

Affoln.t , V. n 1 1o.uoi. iua w uik nurse was a
peeay dui unenduring animal. It

"imsiooa tne nnslnrhla f
weight for three periods and in

426

Br 1 PITS
Idaho and Washington Foot-

ball Teams Renew Ath-

letic Relations

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 14.
University of Idaho and "Univer
sity of Washington football teams
renewed an ancient rivalry
kpred for 10 years here today.
Washington winning by the scant
score of 2 to 0. The game, first
Pacific coast cohferance contest
of the season, was a fight from
start to finish between two teams
almost evenly matched as to de-

fense, Washington having a shade
the best in offensive tactics.

Six times the Purple and Gold
worked the ball to within strik-
ing distance of the Vandal goal
line and just as many times the
Idaho men braced and averted a
score.

Washington rallied mainly on
line plays, HiU, Abel, Hanley and
Bryan consistently registering
gains until they smashed into the
stone wall of Idaho's "third line"
defenre, Idaho opened a brilliant
aerial attack through Stivers,
Kleffner and Vesser, in the fourth
period, hut after a few sensa-
tional gains, he Vandals appear-

ed to have lost their, accuracy, and
Washington kept' the ball In
Idaho territory for most of tho
frame.

Washincton's on'y score came

416 Sta ate St

THAI STAND

THE TEST

- '-

$25.00, $27.50

mFmMov!.lh 1
! V iMl

?
$30.00

They have the classy style
thai atiracts attention

Fall and Winter

SPOTSvliS

ECONOMY

;Wc have one of the

biggest and best stocks

of suits and overcoats

to show the people of

this community at the

lowest prices offered

anywhere at this time.

JUST ARRIVED ,v.

Seventy-fiv- e fine wool .

Gabardine

RAINCOATS
That we offer at an Ex-

ceptionally low
price

$22 JO
Don't Wait, Let u.s, Show

yfu now.

All Wool Suits
$25.00 to $27M

Fine CH.ssimere and
Worst ei 1 in all models

S'e is fr Shiris, Ties,
Sox, I'orduroys. JIats, etc.

THE

MAN'S SHOP

Ellis E. Cooler

$17.50 to $30
'V "

BATES-STRE- ET

SHIRTS

$2.50 to $5.00
Use My Stairs It Pays

Ed. Chastain's
Upstairs Men's Shop

122 North Commercial St

la touchdown from a march half


